
 

  

 

MIGUEL COTTO AND UNDERCARD FIGHTERS  

LOS ANGELES MEDIA WORKOUT  

QUOTES, PHOTOS AND VIDEOS 
 

ACTION PACKED EVENT WILL TAKE PLACE AUG. 26 AT STUBHUB CENTER IN CARSON, 

CALIF. AND TELEVISED LIVE ON HBO WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING® 

  

   

  

(ABOVE: Former four-division world champion Miguel Cotto trains with Freddie Roach at Wild Card Boxing Gym  

in Hollywood, Calif. on Aug. 16, 2017.) 

  

Click HERE for Photos and Videos 

Credit: Tom Hogan/Hogan Photos/Golden Boy Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (Aug. 16, 2017) Former four-division world champion Miguel Cotto (40-5, 33 KOs) hosted 

a media workout today at the Wild Card Boxing Gym ahead of his 12-round fight against Yoshihiro "El 

Maestrito" Kamegai (27-3-2, 24 KOs) for the WBO World Junior Middleweight title that will take place 

on Saturday, Aug. 26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, Calif. and televised live on HBO World Championship 

Boxing® beginning at 9:45 p.m. ET/PT. Also participating in the workout was the highly talented 122-pound 

contender Ronny Rios (28-1, 13 KOs), who will take on Rey Vargas (29-0, 22 KOs) in a 12-round co-main 

event for Vargas' WBC Super Bantamweight time.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MwVOG9KWRfG6uIpNv2MNISqGKG3XkRpnlK3m3y61pQH39YWBCKjFqULaeiN7BUlF_4PmM74i2y7vr0coQXfMqokQSXXeic-7omNSgV6CKVaZRcHetZcAnyCAEVh3uYPgpZ2_ov6rhl-OZCe413-qZoZjk0ipXMyJ2o1MXUHBfaWmjYxHUidSYnMNS4B7YqMGcGj5PS2oV2R8m6db15r5xuozzD83VoeSDu3rhngrtNWp0KwCfFVJnQ==&c=UazleOd984fEfjb6iQRkBFPihGdWVhfOFE8nD1hTuEfhIx65JasOBQ==&ch=9ATmXC1YE0hlfp1zUTGCQT5yWrjA7k6f5Fzao_CeOXOqP1TQt1ZXcg==


  

The workout also featured many fan favorites from the Aug. 26 undercard. Here is what the fighters had to say 

regarding their respective bouts at today's workout: 

 

MIGUEL COTTO, Former Four-Division World Champion: 

  

"Every time that I get fit for a fight, I just find that I work hard. It was not our plan to have 24 months off, but 

the time off just gave me time to use the opportunity to spend with my family. I don't think the time off 

prolonged my career. I'm going to be here until December 21. After this fight, I'm going to rest. Then were 

going to see what we have." 

  

RONNY RIOS, Super Bantamweight Contender: 

 

"Training camp is the same as always, relaxed, and I'm enjoying it, having fun as I go. But, I've been training 

hard. I expect Rey Vargas to be coming forward the first couple rounds, and I expect a full attempt to fight." 

  

"I know they're going to prepare for my jab and body work. The biggest challenge is the last week of the fight. 

You just want to be in there, when you're in the ring, everything slows down, everything feels like it's moving 

in slow motion.You want to fight the best and get to a certain level. It was a big surprise learning we were 

going for a title. I gotta go out there and make a statement. I don't want to just go out there and fight; I want to 

make a statement." 

  

JOET GONZALEZ, Featherweight Prospect: 

  

"I'm just training hard. This is my last week to train hard. I'm eating good, eating clean. It's easy to make 

weight. I gotta be smart. I know he's [Deivis Bassa] a veteran as he's got a lot of experience. I know I've got to 

be ready. I want to prove who I am, who Joet Gonzalez is. I've got a great team behind me, and I'm excited." 

  

EMILIO SANCHEZ, Featherweight Prospect: 

  

"Camp is going great. I'm working on my defense and offense, and my diet's going well. I try eating healthy, 

but it's hard sometimes. I'm sharpening my defense, those are the skills I'm working on. It motivates me that 

my family and friends are there cheering me on. After this fight, I'm hoping to be the main event at the 

Belasco and fight better opponents." 

  

TENOCHTITLAN "T-DOG" NAVA, Featherweight Prospect: 

  

"Training has been going great. Lots of cardio. What's different is I'm having more fun. I've been sparring a lot 

with the other fighters. This fight is going to be super exciting." 

  

ALEXIS ROCHA, Welterweight Prospect: 

  

"I'm fighting six rounds already which is very fast for my age. I thank Golden Boy for everything they're 

doing for me. We're just staying sharp, mentally, physically-I feel ready. 

  

 



 

"My job is just to go in there and break the body down. I'm strict on my diet right now. Overall, I'm just 

focusing on what I'm going to do. My brother [Ronny Rios] and I train together. It's definitely easy to train 

together. After this fight, I want to prove I'm one of the best prospects coming up." 

  

JAVIER PADILLA, Bantamweight Prospect: 

  

"I know nothing about my opponent [Ricardo Arias]. I just do my training. I listen to my coaches and do what 

they say. I'm hoping to prove I'm a worthy fighter from this fight." 

  

RUBEN RODRIGUEZ, Super Lightweight Prospect: 

  

"I'm very excited. It's a great opportunity for me to show what I can do. It is really great being on such a great 

card. It's a great experience for me. I'm just seeing what I can do, just trying to show I'm on top." 

 
 

Cotto vs. Kamegai, a 12-round fight for the vacant WBO World Junior Middleweight Championship, is 

presented by Golden Boy Promotions and Miguel Cotto Promotions in association with Teiken Promotions 

and sponsored by Tecate "BORN BOLD," Casa Mexico Tequila and Fred Loya Insurance. Rey Vargas vs. 

Ronny Rios is a 12-round world championship fight for the WBC Super Bantamweight Title, and is presented 

by Golden Boy Promotions in association with Promociones del Pueblo. The event will take place Saturday, 

Aug. 26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, Calif. and will be televised live on HBO World Championship 

Boxing beginning at 9:45 p.m. ET/PT. 

  

Tickets for Cotto vs. Kamegai are on sale and priced at $200, $100, $50 and $25, plus applicable taxes, fees 

and services charges. Tickets can be purchased at AXS.com, by phone at 888-9-AXS-TIX (888-929-7849), 

and at StubHub Center Box Office (Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. PT to 6 p.m. PT). VIP Suites are 

available by calling 877-604-8777.  For more information on group discounts or VIP packages, call 877-234-

8425. 

  

Photos and videos are available to download by clicking here or copying and pasting the 

link http://bit.ly/CottoKamegai into a browser. Credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions for photos and 

videos used. 

  

For information visit www.goldenboypromotions.com, www.promocionesmiguelcotto.com, www.hbo.com/bo

xing, follow on Twitter at @cottopromotions, @GoldenBoyBoxing, and @hboboxing, and become a fan on 

Facebook at www.facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing and www.facebook.com/realmiguelacotto. Visit us on 

Instagram at @GoldenBoyBoxing and @realmiguelacotto and follow the conversation using #CottoKamegai. 

  

CONTACTS: 

Ramiro Gonzalez/Gabriel Rivas, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Osvaldo Kuchle, Promociones Del Pueblo: (915) 726-5886 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 
  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MwVOG9KWRfG6uIpNv2MNISqGKG3XkRpnlK3m3y61pQH39YWBCKjFqTBLqQcxdvrr8f_OAtwlevwBXqbcisyNl_ZMhctyHMwVmxeIKgK5UmMyAMDMCwcY-6KVl78cPi-zh_12_LetXk6WDje1J_E_hbbJypeJAq9HKXh8EU3DntRrSj6RanZC6w==&c=UazleOd984fEfjb6iQRkBFPihGdWVhfOFE8nD1hTuEfhIx65JasOBQ==&ch=9ATmXC1YE0hlfp1zUTGCQT5yWrjA7k6f5Fzao_CeOXOqP1TQt1ZXcg==
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